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Callforpapers
Fifth Meeting of British-North American Historians of Science
5-7 August 2004
TheBritish Society fortheHistory ofScience,
the Canadian Society for the History and
Philosophy of Science, and the History of
Science Society will be holding their fifth
intemational joint meeting in Halifax, Nova
Scotia, 5-7 August 2004. The programme
conunittee invites proposals for sessions on the
theme of 'Circulating Knowledge'. For further
information and to submit proposals see the
History of Science Society website: http:ll
www.hssonline.org/3Societies/index.html. The
deadline is 15 December 2003.
Euroscience Open Forum 2004
The Euroscience Open Forum 2004 will take
place in Stockholm 25-28 August 2004. This
event, which is supported by the European
Science Foundation, will highlight science in
Europe and bring a new dimension to European
communication on science, art and humanities.
For furtherinformation see: http://www.esf.org/
generic/598/esof.pdf and www.esof2004.org
Bakken Fellowships and Grants 2004
The Bakken Library and Museum in
Minneapolis offers visiting research fellowships
andresearchtravel grantstofacilitateresearchin
itscollections, thefocusofwhichisthehistoryof
electricity and magnetism and their applications
in the life sciences and medicine. Applications
for visiting research fellowships (up to a
maximum of $1,500) and travel grants (up to a
maximum of $500 (domestic) and $750
(foreign)) should be submitted by 16 February
2004. For further information, please contact:
Elizabeth IMrig, Librarian, The Bakken Library
and Museum, 3537 Zenith Avenue So.,
Minneapolis, MN, 55416, USA. Tel. (612)
926-3878 ext. 227; fax (612) 927-7265;
e-mail: Ihrig@thebakken.org
The Rose Prize 2005
The Worshipful Society of Apothecaries of
London and the Royal College ofGeneral
Practitioners are pleased to announce that the
Rose Prize for original work on any topic in the
history ofBritish general practice will be
awarded for the first time in 2005. Submissions
are invited from all non-professional historians,
either as individuals or as a group, who are or
who have been involved in primary health care.
For further details and entry forms contact: Ms
KateMessent, AwardsAdministrator,TheRoyal
College of General Practitioners, 14 Princes
Gate, London SW7 IPU, UK. Tel. +44 (0)20
7581 3232; e-mail: cmessent@rcgp.org.uk.
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